
Senate Reference No. 92-6 

MEMORANDUM 

TO:	 Fort Wayne Senate 

FROM: Educational Policy Committee 
Jack Dahl (ex officio) 
Barbara Bulmahn, Chair 
M. Ann Dirkes
 
Anhur Finco
 
Steven Hollander
 
Frederick Kirchhoff
 
David McCants {ex officio)
 
Steven Sarratore
 

DATE:	 September 28, 1992 

SUBJ:	 Developmental Education Task Force Vision Statement and Goals - for information 
only 

The Educational Policy Committee submits for your information the attached memorandum, 
prepared after consideration of thc report of the Developmental Education Task Force. 
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EDUCATIONAL POL CY COMMITTEE 
MEMORA~DUM 

TO.	 Joanne B Lantz, ChanceJlor 

FROM. Barbara Bulmahn, Chair 

SUBJ:	 Developmental Education Tas~ Force 
Vision Statement and Goals 

DATE:	 28 September 1992 

The Educational Policy Committee has reviewed :he Vision Statement and Goals submitted to 
you by the Developmental Education Task Force and, without endorsing all provisions ot the 
document. makes the following recommendations: 

1.	 You should appoint a Developmental Education Coordinating Team and give it 
appropriate administralive suppor!. 

2.	 The Team should not be regarded as a groJp of "representatives" acting ill behalf ot 
various campus constituencies; rather. il should be composed of faculty, staff. and 
administrators with experience in and comllilmenl to developmental educal~on It 
should include at least one senior-level academic administrator. 

3,	 The Team should regularly reporl its actior s to the Developmental Subco'llmi!tee Any 
recommendations requiring Faculty appro'Jal should be forwarded from the 
Subcommittee, through the Educational Policy Committee, to the Senate 

c.	 The Fort Wayne Senate 
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\I'DIANA UNIVERSITY 
PURDUE UNrVERSITY 
AT FORT WAYNE 

Transitional Studle~
 

Schoo] of Arts and Sciences
 
(219) 401-6617 

MEMO
 

To: Joanne 3. Lantz 
Chancellor 

Fron: 
--~~~~~ 

Michael F. O'Hear j Chair 
;)evelopmental Education Task Fcrce 

sUbject: Vision statement and Goals 

<:late: August 21, 1992 

The task forc€'. recommenc.s a.doption of the enclosed vision 
sta":ernent and goals for developmental education at IPFW. 
We see the team concept as most impa:l~ta.n1~ in improvir.g 
the level of service given to DU= student~. 
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VISION STATEMENT AND GOALS FOR DEVELOPMENTAL PROGRAMS ~T IPFW 

Mission 

As the only comprehensive university in Northeastern Indiana, ::LPFW 
serves a diversity of functions for a variety of constituents {Senate 
Document SD 91-6). A large portion 0:: its student body is determined bl 
means of placement tests, SAT scores, and/or high schocil records to be 
academically underprepared and unable t:o demonstrate the reading, writ:.. ng, 
and computational skills nEleded for doing college-leve:- coursework (a~; 

defined in Senate Document SO 90-20). Many of these stucents show only il 

marginal deficiency and are well :;;erved by a review of the skills needed for 
college-level classes. Others demonstrate mare severe levels of deficienc" 
and may also exhibit ather behaviors :i.ndicating need for a mare rigorous 
intervention. It is the mission of IPFW to identify those ...·ho are in need o:=
intervention as a result of underprEparedness and to find appropriate 
solutions for these individuals. Int(~rvention programs must be targeted 
tOward bringing underprepared students into the mainstream of the academic 
community. If mainstreaming appears unattainable for somf<, these students 
will be told about their academic defi.ciencies so they can make ratio:1a.L 
distinction among alternatives, inclUding the possible use of off-carr,pu:; 
resources for skill improvement. If such students make informed decisions to 
corne to IPFW, 'We 'Will do our best, 'Within resource limitations, to help them 
succeed. However I although ,... e recogniZE the need to keep doors open for suoI'. 
students, the university is av.'are that the prognosis for success is no~ 

good. The end goal for the university's developmental education* programs is 
enhanced retention and better respon~e to the needs of the Fort Waynp~ 

com,Ll'lunity. 

The Team Vision 

The cornerstone for fulfillin;r this mission is a coordinating tea:n 
composed of representatives of u~its offering developmental programs, 'Whic~ 

will bring together the diverse elements making up this university's response 
to underprepared students. This team \Jill assure again.s,t duplication 0: 
efforts and ~ake recor.lmendatLms regarding developmental programs t::> 
appropriate units,. administrators, and the Fort Wayne Seni'l.te. Admissions, 
advising, skill-building work, and other programs relati~g to developr.lental 
students** will be geared directly tOward ~mproving student acade;nic 
achievement and \J:l1 suppo~t one another in doing so. 

---"--------------

* Developmental education: a sub-division of the fi(~ld of education 
concerned with improving the performance of students assessed as having the 
potential for success if appropriate educational opportunities are provided. 

** Developmental students: students ... ho, \Jhile ~eeting college admissions 
requirements, arE, not yet fully pn::pared to succeed in one or more 
introductory cour~es; students ass(!sseli as having potential for success if 
appropriate educational opportuni ties are provided (CRLA Task Force on 
Professional LangLlage) . 
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The team .....,ill treat 'che dcvelo~mental education situation on campu's as 
d problem to be solved. It wiJ 1 idnntify each element of development?] 
education at I?FW I resolve areas of ambilJuous relat~.onships, r.elp e2ch area 
determine appropriate evaluation means, a:d in data review, help formulate 
goals, provide support [or changes needed, a.nd develop u plan for a 
coordinated appr:-J<'lch to inprove L1e quality cf developmental e:iucation on 
canpus, 

MI~mberghip 

Membership on the core tean should include repre::entativ85 from En91ish, 
Mathematics, the Freshman :Jucc:ess program, Multicultural Se:::.-vices, SACS, and 
Transitional Studies, Rerresentativ8s or other art:as wi':'1 be invited to 
part..icipate with the tean when act:ivitics affecting developmental student.'> 
that occur in such areas are discussed. 

support 

The tean needs nn administcative commitment to its goals and a 
w':"'2.1ingness to permit internal decision-making and char.ge within fU:"lding 
lim':'ts and ...,ithout impinging on duties of other areas. Top administrator's 
mU$t agree to cO:lsider thoroughly recomme!1dations If,ade by the group, to 
provide timely response, and to rr.e,::!t with the tJroup to discuss a:1Y problem 

'::"eas. In short, it is lmpera':ive that admin':strators agree to t~e 

..drpcrtar.ce of the :ievelopment..al education mission and to support it as far a.:; 
existing resources perr:lit. Th=-y need also recognize that no new progra;n~; fo,::, 
developrner.tal students shou ld be approved without prior tasJ.: 9~OUP 

recormnendatior.. Wh:le ':.his proce:lure involves a cer':ain rel':'nqu::'shment 0:: 
control, it seerrs that such a cOD~itment i5 e~sential to cut the 
developmental kr.o:'. Indeed, witho·J.t tr.is support .o;.he:re exists real daub",: 
that any effort tc change tr.e preser.t sit\.:aticn will :,>ucceed. 

It should be .::-ecognized tha:: ,:I.. e team needs certa::'r: tangible support 111 
i ts ef:o~ts to improve uni vE'rsi ty response to developm~ntal students. Amon~, 

these are consideration of a bt:dget for supply need:;, access to clerica:, 
support, a:ld the possible reed fo:::- release time for -:'he team leader. The 
tea!:l would p::.-ofit from the availability cf a pcrs,m with knOWledge of 
cornput:ng and data collectio~/ana1ysis, 

Goals 

The follo...,~ng list of goals been develop("d for developmen':.al 
education at IFFri: 

1.	 To endor.<=;e developmental educaticn as an essential component of the 
institution IS" mission. 

To establiSh and maintain effect:'ve de-velopmental ~)rogra!:ls that supp:Jrt 
institutional ir.tegrity a.,d stancards of excell,~nce consisten:. with 
avail~ble :unding. 
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J 

J.	 To provide students ,",'ith a clear understanding of skills needed t,::> 
pursue college-level c::)urse\o'or}~ by iden:.ifying and publishing the entry
level bdsic skills necessary to begin such coursework. 

4.	 To maintain a reading, writing, and math skills testing program tha-t 
will assess student probleln~ ill tlll~se areas and will inform s:,udents of 
the existence of s}:ill deficiencies and prognosis for college success 
based on these test results. Students will take these tests well i:1 
advance of their first semester of enrollment. Placement tes": 
completion will be a condition of registration. 

5.	 To provide coursework and other a:.ternatives for dev€'loping skills in 
needed areas. In cases where problerr.s seem particularly severe, to 
recommend that students make use of community resources to improve 
skills. To institute asseSSI':'.ent methods that, as far ?oS possible, 
document the acquisition of Sf ills needed at t.he next higher 
instructional level. 

6.	 To establish dnd maintain relationships with other area education 
providers frcm high schools to agelcies \>lith postsecondary basic skill 
programs sc that effort:::;, tc help students develop skills may be well 
coordinat.ed. 

7.	 To provide orientation and introduc':.ion to college life courses directed 
toward helping studf"nts better adj·.lst to college. 

8 .	 To provide special advising programs \>lith clearly stated and well 
enforced parameters for students identified as needin9 such help. 

9.	 To provide sho:=t-term academic he2p through a tutoring program cove::ins:' 
a wide selection of introductory courses. 

10.	 To provide special programs tCI ai.d in the success of special student. 
popUlations, recognizing that diverse student pop~lations have unique 
needs. 

11.	 To appoint a team composed c-f individuals who have direct knowledge of 
developmental student populat.ion~, and a v.lsion for rna instreaning 
developmental stt.:idents into requla:~ academic prograrr,s. 

1 2 •	 To implemen~ and enforce student adQission and special prograrr entrance 
deadlines, to observe c(lnditiols of prograrr:s ,2stablished for 
developmental students, and to assure more eff'ective rE'sponse to better 
serve student needs. 

1J.	 To maintai~ an active, ongoing evaluation of all elements of 
developmental programs, to revise clevelopmental pr:lgrams as evaluation 
dictates to serve student needs more effectively, and to widely 
disseminate in:ormation on progran effe8tiveness. 

14.	 '':''0 ensure the quality of a:"l development programs hy directing that 
programs for developmental student:::;, be coordinated throt.:gh the team on 
developttental programs. 


